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Return te Form of IVhitehill
Aid in Bolstering Up the

Over Game

"1 may Mart Carl Themn In tlie line
at" guard en Tlmrmlny afternoon nre
rldlnR' lie la In 8lmic," wild Conch
Johnny Hcisman of the Pennsylvania
tlevth yesterday nftcrnoen. Practice
wm eyer, tnr rnin wns Dealing u. merry
tatoe en the training limine reef ns
two' of the fammiH nrrlbee football team
knocked nt Ilelininii h uoer.

"iwme in. no paw, ami in wc ren-e- d

flndlnjr him busily cngnged nt his In
writing desk working out new plnyH
for the red and blue tn be used ugniiiht
Cernell en Turkey Way.

"Just thought we would dre In mul
I jet you te say something. Tnte rnln

lnert of kills nny story neujit tlie nrnc
tlcc." said one of the scribes. te

"Bit down boys and mnke yetirsclf
comrerinuie. snui iivismun.

After a few iiuestleuH te warm him
toward the subject, the coach lu one
of his real nffnblc moods had the fel
lowing tn Hay. in addition te the fact
that he would start Themas In the
line:

"Ves, I am well sntisficd with tlie
snowing of tlm team against Columbia.
Yeu knew they did geed work con-
sidering the fact thnt e had only
one scrimmage drill with the varsity
last week nnd that lasted only twelve
minutes. an
Psychology of Onme

"Yeu knew there Is n certnlu psy-
chology about football that Isn't always
understood by the general public and
the schedule rankers of colleges. That
psychology is In the mental attitude of
the players. When n schedule Is hard
and long like ours, .only n real veteran
team can keep that strong mentality
necessary te go through a difficult
season. The schedule makers erred this
year without thinking thnt we were
going te have a green eleven. The re-

sult was that the team had tn be in geed
condition every week, There was no
let down for the Varsity players. The
rtst that should come after one or even
two hard games was lacking. The re-

sult was that the men had te lenrn u

mere football every week instead of be-

ing
!'

rested occasionally. The V. 31. I.
game was the turning point. What
feglcnlly should have been an off dny In
that we should have played an easier
tenm proved entirely d I (Ter nit for wc
met one of the best tennis of the year.
V. M. I. Turning Point

After the V. M. I. game it was
necessary te build n new offense and de-

fense nlmest every week. I must say
that for a green tenm the men absorbed

great amount of football. Fer the te
Cernell game wc have had no scrimmage
t all for the varsity, the second team Jill

having had twelve minutes' drill. He
you see we have little knowledge from
the actual working vnyn of the Cernell
offense.

The men arc tired. Thev have had te te

assimilate mere football than most any
team In the country but they have steed
up well under It all. They plaved at
better ball ugnlntt Columbia than they
did against Dartmouth. I am sort of the

ii

doubtful that they will pluy the same
sort of game against Cernell as they
did against Pittsburgh but I can hepo
that they will.

Cernell has tlie edge en us. 'They
have hnd an easier schedule, have bad
mere rest awl their teamwork was net
broken up by Injuries as our team was.

Praises WhlttitlU
Using ThemuH In the line is the result -

of having the bucks In shape. White-hil- l 7
played great football against Ce- -

IITULARGRIDGAM E

E ON SATURDAY In

Frankford Eleven te Play Union

for Philadelphia Champion-

ship at Phils' Park

While the Army und Nuvy ure but-
tling for the service championship en
the Pole Grounds next Saturday after-
noon, Philadelphia foetbnll fnns will
have an opportunity te see a game here
for the Independent championship of
Philadelphia.

Tin. Union Club, of Phecnlxville,
which defeated Ilnimesburg last Sat-
urday, has been challenged by the
Frnnferd A. A, nnd the game will be
plajed at the Phillies' Park, Uread nnd
ITuntlilgden streets,

Frankford has n very geed team nnd
hns net been defeated this season. A
tie game was played with Ilelmesburg
nnd It Is said Frankford had all thn
better of It. Anyway, u challenge wns
Issufd nnd it wns nccepted Inst nigln.

Thus fnr, Frnnkferd has defeated
Knst Feils, Germnntewn, Ilebart,
Kwlng, Wheeling, Themas A. C. nnrl
Conihehocken. It has scored Ml points
against 13, which Is n very geed record.

On the team are Hlmendet, of Leb-
anon Valley: Dale, Itldpath, of
flwnrthmere : Hunplee, of Central High
and Penn; Oberfelt, who is sold te be
the best Independent tnckle playing in
this section; Hhlrer, Itay Miller, of
Penn ; Ilemmy. the speedy quarterbnek ;

Nemzek. of Xerth Dakota Aucles:
Strange, of Ohie State: Vie Itnllnu, of
Princeten: Krans, of T'rslnus; Mellow,
of New Yerk University, und Knuff-ran-

one of Eddie Mnhan'H marines.
This is a geed line-u- p und ns the

men have been playing together all sen- - '

son. teem work has been perfected. I

Union will have the same line-u- p ns
last Saturday, with one addition. Swede
Youngstrem, the all American guard
from Dartmouth Inst year, will piny.

Lee Conway has taken qhnrgn of the
gnme and tickets will be en sale to-

morrow.

Amateur Sports

THE Presbyterian Church of Olney
been showing a geed article of

basketball among the secdnd-clas- s fives
nreund the city. The team Is in great
shape, playing home en Saturday eve-nln-

Itusiiel Wilsen Is handllne the
business matters of the team. He Is
new busily engaged In booking his
schedule. Several dates still are open
and he would like te hear from second
and third class traveling reams willing
te play for a reasonable guarantee.
Fer games communicate with Uussel
Wilsen, 4H4 Semmervllle aveuue,

Pa.
The Knterprti C, V. M. A., would like tenear from nrat.ctaaa traveling-- ttama, Harry

Conway, BiUB Morten atreet, (Jermiintewn
The t. T. A. wen an eaay lctnry ever

pewnlnttan, at .the former' hall In Cheaterhy the acorn of il te 22. Ir a prevleua
ssraj at Downlnsten the C, T. A, went down

Oaftat by. the margin of one MintHrasan played a great same for the
In Preliminary centeat the Mount

artnel Itraeryea wen handily from the C.
"&l ""J?'! flve by the erere of 20 te 1(1.

lelumhla A. O., n nrat-rla- traelhnr
'v w,"''l. Use te hook Bumea withim!1,v,nf '""" noer. Clinrles Vnilth

Jna.llt,, ""I'll '. Spruce,.betwtn;8:W and 8 o'cieck,

and the Other Backs JVM

Line Hcisman Opniistic
With Ithacans

InmbLn nnd I ejepecfi te start Jilm
nsalnst the Ithacans. Wrav. at nuarter- -
back. Miller and Wliitelilll nt the halves
ami1 Htrnus nt fullback will give me n
great forward passing bnekfleld. Kvery
man can threw and receive forward
passes like the best In the country. '

With this backflcld wc will be In tet-
ter shape than In the last three weeks.
Our line, with the possible exception of
the ends, will lie strenser with Themas

there at gunrd; nnd If Krtressvaag is
nine te pin) we will be in real shape,
provided, of course, that the. mental
side of the players Is as strong ns their
physical side."

At this point Tem McNnmara, the
scruu wnnuer eeacii, entered tne room

tell flui coach that dinner was ready,
nnd tliu tribes left the Hcisman sanctum
uftcr one of the best Interviews with
tlie coach this season,

The rnln broke up n premising scrim--
use drill jestcrdny, but In spite of the

fact that Franklin .Field represented n
swamp rather than a foetbnll Held it
did net deter the conch from running
the second team through n sin mil drill
and afterward a short pseudo scrim-
mage against the scrubs.

Dr. Arthur Llirlit nnneuneed venter- -

day thnt Walter (Jrcennwalt would be
unable te pluy en iliursday because of

Injured knee. The Injury may keep
him out of basketball for several weeks.
Last year the former Yerk high school
Ind was the center man en the freshman
team and a likely looking varsity plover.
Wagner, the big tackle, ivllf be able te
pluy Thursday in splt'c of the 'cut ever
his eye, according- - te the team physician.
Thn remainder of the sound Is In geed
shape. Straus' ankle bothers him but
little, Themas' shoulder Is tnuch im-
proved and Krtressvaag's elbow is
mending rapidly.

Pen Points
The aililptle council hfld a mwtlns yv.terday afternoon In the veterinary bulldl.ic.and while rumera flew thick and Mat noMng en could be tracked down. Officially
.V",.,"ul..,h',t ,n,re nethlnir forliubllcatlen. The name of one of the metprominent renn official, was anld te haabteu discussed.

Jeb Shrehan, the itenlal ticket man.atatcil euteriliiy that nil thn frlcnda he mailsduring- thp uur.y part of the aeaaen will belest te nlm nfter the Cernell came. Neverbefore? according te Kheehan, nun thefor tickets been se ureal as for thisyiar a same.

.i.,'0iur 'nc" " students and ...alumni crowdedA !PMjI. IMal!jii IIi.nicnwy ir ine jirecieuaIMstcbesrtls. The publle anle, which atartathin mnrnlnir. will net lurt Ien, for only
"lan "'"available.

niM,rwl!!Cik )i'h":!'m.1' i!f ,h enlnl"n that
bin tackle who durlns-- thefew cam ea tins been the star of theline, la the beat comedian ever te wear theIted and Ulue n twenty-seve- n years. Theformer Klrat Illusion bleaae entertained theieyr.,Ln NeHr Verk ln sreat atjle. according

Wharten.

"? MH'lieH. the former Northeast High
boy who Is captain of the Red andlllue croas.ceuntrv team, broke his ankleNew Haven en Haturdnv morning- - In theIntercolleBlete race. He turned aturplv enPiece of ateno and had te be carried offceurso,

Tlie Htrniiij fninllv will jield a reunion Inthis ThanksR-Mng- pay. according- - teJee. the Imckfleld atar. I'apn and Mamma,
ftrnus will dine with Fritz and Jee. tnVenn plnjera. It will be the flrat time thatrater and Mater Htrnus rmve wen theireons ln action.

.. ....1lllu .flu.MI. A B., I...
leave for Whltemarah. where they will prac-
tice today and tomorrow Ter the Cernell

7hp ,"""'' wl'l return te rrani,in
iiu.e.u,, iiiiiriiiiiit, v.nrneii, contrary

i.e """i1 w,.lil net lflve 'thaca until te- -
...Hiii. uu win urnve nere tomorrow
mernlnfr.

Carpentler Deposits Forfeit
Psrla. Nev. I'.l. Frnncnla Ueacampa. man-

ager of Qeers-e- Carpentler. heavyweight
boxing- - champion of Kurepe. has depeelted en
behalf of the latter 700.000 franca In Krench
lean bci-I- a a fnr the contractCarpentler signed with Jack Uemrsev whileNew Yerk for a bout te decide theohamelonahlp of the world. The fund
Jh?" .'eel.,n eyenran-llarje- . Hank artd

recylet reads part, "llecelved en ac-count Uiersea Carpentler-'Jncque- Uempaetcontract.
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STATZELL FAVORS

W LLAMS COLLEGE

Penn Charter Captain te Gradu-

ate With Brill and
Rlday

Captain Harlan 8tatiell, of Penn
Charter Schoel, will enter Williams
College when he graduates from Penn
Charter Schoel, lie Is one of three of
the 1020 Intcracademte League cham-
pionship tenm te bid ndleu te the Qua-
kers next spring. As Penn Charter will
have, eight veterans, prospects for next
season are even brighter than was the
case this season.

Illday nnd Ilrtll are the ether stars
who graduate. Illday will probably
enter Wesleynn. llrlll Is the only bach-fiel- d

player lest te the Quakers. The
next event en the program for the

champs is the banquet,
which will be held Just as seen ns Dr.
Hleliard n. (lununere, headmaster, sets
a date for this annual celebration. The
letters will be, awarded the Friday be-
fore tha Christmas vacation. At thut
time the geld footballs will be awarded
and calendars with the team's picture
win ee ready ler enh player,
Lonsdewrie Leses Seven Players

Lansdewno High will play Hwnrth-mer- e
High lu the final game of the sen-se- n

en Thanksg-lvlni-r merninr Cesrh
Meyers will lese seven regulars String- -
reiiew, iirewn, Jlrumtlelu, tawfenl,
ItheadcH. MritlnekL nnd Heb Ooedmnn.
llelian, a substitntf, who played In most
ei tne games, win nlse grnrtuate.

Next Slenday the Lansdowne ath-
letes will respond te the call fop

candidates. Manucer Ooel- -
man has arranged his first game with
Hadner High en December 21 en the
lonstiewne lloer. As the entire bas-
ketball team nraduatcd last vear. Latin.
dewnn's prospects are anything bnt
bright. Meyers, who Is coach of the
football team, will also have charge of
naskctDaii,
Ice Heckey ln Schools

If satisfactory arrangements can be
made with the officials of the Ice. Pal-
ace, there will be a High Schoel Heckey
League, this season. At the recent
meeting of the supervisory committee
et ntnietics a eommlttee was appointed
te meet with Geergn V. Pawling, presi-
dent of the Ice Palace rem,pany, last
8aturdavtnernlng at I) o'clock.

Henry Uraehheld. of Northeast Hlnb.
chairman of the committee, nnd the
ether members of the committee were
nt tlie lee Pnlnce from II e clock until
nearly 10 o'clock last Saturday, but
did net meet Mr, Pawling. According
te Mr. Ilruchheld, the schools lire fa- -,

vorable tn Ice hockey, but the next
move is up te the Ice Palace officials.

"We were at fhe Palace at the ap-
pointed time," explained Mr, Uraeh-
eold. "Mr. Pawlluu attended the meet-
ing of the supervisory committee nnd
encouraged Ice hockey among the school- -
heys and we worn disappointed that he
was fi.t en hand Saturduy morning.
Wc could net wait any longer. We
have net heard from him se nothing
mere lias necn done in tlie matter.
Narbcrth High Wins In Mud

The Nnrberth High warriors think
mud is Such a nice, soft, pleasnut thing,
especially when they enn slide te a 27 te
0 football victory.- - It was raining hard,
hut that did net step the Narbcrth and
Hnverferd High teams from playing
their gnme nt Narbcrth. The Dickies,
Coeke, Martin, Riley, in fact, the en-
tire tenm, did geed work. It wns seen
Impossible te distinguish one from the
ether as they splattered and full evir
each ether In the mud.
, West Philadelphia High enjoyed a
soccer same with Geerge Schoel which
nearly 'proved upset for the New-
town boys. West Phillies, took the lend
In the first linlf, 1 te 0. Geerge Schoel
rallied In the second half, 'scoring twi
goals and a victory, 2 te 1.

Mehr Easily eBats Clement
Trey. N. V., Nev. 2.1. Walter Mehr. of

of Albany. In every round of a nfteen-reun- d

ihjui "" ,Uil nmnx,

Fer Dress
Patent Leather Oxfords

Hand sewed and
hand finished.
Ultra in every
particular.

1B68

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

'3 50 Men's Hats 3
AT THE FACTORY

Assortment New Larger and Better Than Erer

Seft and Derby Felt Hats
Latest Styles and Celers

They are orders that were cancelled. Manufacturing values
55.50 te $8.00 Each Hat

Retail Values $8.00 te $12.00 Each Hat

3
OLIVE, TWELFTH AND BROWN STS

GUYER-ROELOF- S CO.
OPEN 8:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M

INCLUDING SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Open Friday Evening Wil 10 o'CIeck
r

'"
GERMANTOWN
' SEEKS VETERAN CENTRE
Manager Bennis Expects te Have Fermer Star Pivot Man in

Tonight's Contest Against the Camden Champions

--1EHMANTOWN plays the Camden

Eastern League basketball cham-
pions tonight at' Chew street and Chel-te- n

avenue. Hevernl weeks age Man-
ager Dave Ilennln announced he had
signed n veteran of the cage in Winnie)
Klnkaldei He the game
after nn nbsence of three .yearn nnd la
playing as jroed barfketball as any player
In the league.

Ilennln Is bow en a trip out of the
city nnd expects te hare another vet-
eran In line for this evening's game.
The playe'r In question was without
doubt the best defensive center in his
tlmn-nn- wns tap-of- f mart for the Cen-
tral Ieague champions Severn! seasons.

X 1 J JlXCaj

in
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CAGE FIVE

net a scorer In the
Ksstern he always did the share
of the coal getting lu the Central. lie
was te the scrap
pile, three or four years age. Last sea-
son he played lu the city league lu his
home town and did se well thnt the
manager of the local Eastern league
five wns considering getting him this

If he reports which is
Charlie Powers will be moved

up te
Leaders Clash'

Twe of the teams in the Manufac-
turers' that have en the
title meet this nt Tennh Hall.

Yarn and J, & J.

. fflrar .

Greatest Values Ever Offered in
Men's and Yeung Men's ALL-WOO- L

OVERCOATS & TWO-PANT- S SUITS
Finest Textures, including Streng-Hew- at Virgin Weel Fabrics

mmmmlmmWmmnXMmmmmwmmmm'y .Hn
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Upstairs
New

Albany Scranton

Jersey
Paterten

While, wonderful
League

relegated "Eastern

tonight,

forward.
Industrial

League designs
evening

Klelshcr Dobsen,

(,

sL

TO

OPEN

f z :

both winners e tlielr clash,
oppose each ether. Dobaen. luv; n vet- -
erttu five and. one that Is classed, nmeug
the lending tcnmi In the state.

On pnper the advantage W decidedly
In favor of Hebble Calhoun's preteges,
but Kd Lusk, of the. Vemers, expects
tn spring a surprise en the Falls live.
It would be the llrst one Lusk- - heH
sprung en Dobsen, for he handed them
n setback at baseball.

In the ether gnme Barrett, of Greys
Kerry, meets K. U. Build. Beth oppe-ueut- s

were beaten In their opening con-

test nnd Budd expects te brenk Inte
the winning column tonight. Ihcy have
n geed line-u- p nnd oue that will

from the pennant is de
cide.

Rene Over Schuster
Trrnten. N. J.. Nev. 23. YnunB Ilfne. f

.......rkumh-.ihiir- ff... .. beae Dave Hehuatcr. nt
North ..iTrrnten, la. th wlnup at mi'
Arn A. C; The bout waa an lntrru

evar irterrn. Yeunn IlebldfftU. of Phils- -

drlphla. took a lacln from Jimmy '"""
of Newark. nebMcau ,fIM te sly Ihe
North Jttimy ly any kind of a battle. K 1

Hulllvun, a diiakr ftherlirht ami Kill
llurna feusht a fant Temmy
WlUtP. of thla tltv. teppl Jee.
Jim Certwtt wen ever Jee Wells.

Suits of

$50 and $60 Values-N- ew

underselling campaign demonstratesTHIS we are AMERICA'S LARGEST
CLOTHIERS. When we de things, we

go the limit. The only thing we de by halves
is te cut the price in two. At this $27. price
you will see the finest assortment of Men's and
Yeung Men's ALL-WOO- L OVERCOATS
and ALL-WOO- L TWO-PANT- S SUITS
garments that elsewhere are "Special Values"
at $50.

We cannot emphasize toe strongly the fact that
these goods are all made at our Fifth Avenue
Tailoring Sheps and you are assured of the
latest Fifth Avenue styles and VIRGIN
WOOL FABRICS. At $27 they are the great-
est values EVER OFFERED in MEN'S
CLOTHES.

Men's and Yeung Men's All-We- el

OVERCOATS
Werth up te $60NpW

iaa
T AJ'!!V0?L OVERCATS ar th same quality that less than a month age wereselling at $50 mere.

' ULSTERS ULSTEIRETTES LEATHER-LINE- D STORM COATS
and ethers of this season's best models in Kerseys. Friezes, Plaid-back- s and Leom- -

SS CLOTHES SHOPS these worth-whil- e ALL-WOO- L

arc $27.

Sr
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Men's and Yeung Men's Monree
TWO-PANT-S sun
NOW and Werth Up $60
MenPesitively the greatest clothes opportunity ever presented These Mn'Tt LL-WOO- L

Fla
Suits of treng-ew- at Virgin P.SJ S3

Cheviots, Worsteds, etc., here for you in singleand double breasted models. Suits well worth and $60-1nO- W at bur UPSTAIRS.MONROE CLOTHES at $27.

COME UP TODAY and SAVE from $20 te $30 en your THANKSGIVING CLOTHES

18 Monree Clc&es
Sheps Yerk City

Othtl-a- l

Newark Daltimore
City Yenknra

Brooklyn

Satisfaction

Ikely,

'

or

net

before

Wins

bout.
Uattllnir

to

$50
SHOPS

tjfP fiJigh 'raft
ECONOMY ,"1T

EVENINGS

Guaranteed Meney
Alterations Free

opening,

mm

Meltons,

Twe-Pan- ts

Second Floer,
Cerner 10th and
Market Streets,

Over Woolworth's
Back
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Open Daily flH. '.fc.V-- Jnn ft v. m. jj0m m
Saturday . m. Wft'M
10.30 P. M.M r C Hlfli""'
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WW
Open Tomorrow,

Wednesday, Until 9P M.
Closed AllDay Thanksgiving

We make this Flat and
positive statement: That
nowhere in this city can
these values be duplicat-
ed, or your money back!
Competition is Simply
Overwhelmed By This

Sale of
Over 10,000

Suits, Overcoats
aaaBMaMamMMHBBMaamJMOTMMaaOTBm

and Ulsters
. Fer Men and Yeung Men in All Medeli,

Fabrics, Celers, and Patterns.

Made te Retail at

$40 $45 $50 $55 & $60
ALL AT ONE PRICE

Dim
ii it Fer

You need only step into
this busy clothes shop and
mingle with the throngs
of enthusiastic buyers to
realize that we are offer-
ing by far the greatest
values in Philadelphia
today. When you con-
sider that at ntta A:
alone $37.50 we present ever 8,000 Suits
Overcoats and Ulsters, you can get some
conception of the magnitude of this sale.
Inis enviable position in which we are today
is the result of shrewd foresight en our part
in waiting te de our purchasing this Falluntil market conditions were mere favor-
able In the past 45 days we have accumu-lated ,n our chain of stores ever a milliondollars worth of the highest grades of cloth-
ing at practically 50c en the dollar. Thesetremendous savings new go into the Pocketsof our customers.

Daily
Till P. M.

Till 10.30 P. M,

At lime of purch-
ase of Suits, you
can buy an extra
pair of pants te
match for $5.
This price ap-
plies only te the
Suits at $27.50.

NOTI-,U- b.
amiui maraln

111.,,,. (trralr
hulta nnrl er,,u--;u,;1-- ;

'"'ItWl.fiir HWtUali n.4V
01 nine inrgiTnl ti ui'Mn them.

15th and

Downward Revision of Prices Throughout
two-fc- e

practically pre-wa- r fiBure. Never hnHthi.'K K1 Lteday t
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